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Started With Bicycle

Ortcjon CoHect Hugt Sum In Delinquent Taxei

SALEM UP) The state tax Income tax payments, with the
commission said it collected half being corporation

in delinquent state income come taxes.
The craft was enroule from

LOS ANGELES -(-PI - AftiMunich tn Raltfrari. twilh tnnnlipl
half a century of pracfor the embassy in the Yugoslav virtuallyWith 40 field auditors on the job, ticing in the same town. Dr. AlLocal News capital. It reported by radio dur-

ing the flight that it was off course.

WASHINGTON UP) T h
United States is planning to serve
a vigorous demand on Communist
Hungary, possibly today, for the
prompt release of four American
airmen and an air force cargo
plane.

The demand was drafted after
Moscow belatedly disclosed that
the unarmed plane, missing for

taxes during the first 10 momns oi
this year.

Delinquent tax collections during
all of 1950 totaled 13.697,000.

About half the delinquent tax
collections this year are personal

the tax commission said it has
stepped up the collection of back
taxes. Collections this year Include
unpaid takes for as far back as
1929.

Total Income tax collections forVilli In Saltm Mr. and Mrs.

the first 10 months of 1951 were nearly two weeks, had been forced
J. R. Wharton have returned to

their home in Roseburg, following
the weekend in Salem with their
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and

$52,700,000. The commission
the collections in the final

said by Soviet fighters to land in Hun-tw- o

Kry- - The note was sent to George
Abbott, in charge of the Ameri

tions, there was no authoritative
indication what the U. S, could
and might do. The Hungarian
regime may, if It so desires, re-

ject the American demand, press
charges against the fliers and use
them in effect as hostages.

Hungary won a series of U. S.
concessions for the release from
a Communist jail of Robert A.
Vogeler, American businessman.

Moscow laid a possible basis for
charges against the fliers in lifting
the mystery of what became of the
plane when it disappeared on Nov.
19. A Tass news agency dispatch
declared the plane deliberately vio-
lated the Hungarian frontier and
carried supplies for "spies and sa-
boteurs" east of the Iron curtain.
Denying that, the State depart-
ment declared the maps, para-
chutes, blankets and a portable
radio reportedly found aboard were
normal emergency equipment.

Eugene Bandits Lock
Clerks In Storage Vault

,EUGENE-(P- V- A bandit held
up two clerks at a grocery atore
here Friday night, locked them in

bert C. Yoder of jOshen, Ind.,
has been named America's "fam-
ily doctor of the year."

The award was announced at a
meeting of the American Medi-
cal association.

Dr. Yoder, 84, started answer-
ing medical calls in Goshen on a
bicycle in 1902 and still handles a
large practice.

Four and a half years ago a doc-

tor more than 20 years his junior
declined to take the case of five
auto crash victims brought into
the Goshen hospital late at night.

"You'll have to call someone
younger, I'm too tired." that doc.
tor explained. The physician who
answered the call was Dr. Yoder.

Dr. Yoder, who will celebrate
his 57th wedding anniversary
Christmas day, has four children.

months would be $5,000,000.
Collection are running far ahead

of what the legislature estimated.

Tax Refund Case Delays
Rapped By Judge Fee

PORTLAND (if) Federal
Judge James Alger Fee has his
"tomahawk out" for government
attorneys who delay income tax
refund suits.

Monday Judge Fee heard a re-

port on more than a dozen suits
from Assistant U. S. Attorney Vic-

tor Harr. When Harr was finished,
Judge Fee said:

"You can advise Washington
I've got a tomahawk out. The gov-
ernment is the worst litigate on

delays. These tax cases drag on
from year end to year end. The
court has been very patient."

the cold storage vault, and escaped
with between $200 and $300. "' hook through the

Barton A. McKagan and Lee ,,,'Somebody will be along to letCarter told polce gunman he ,old (he

can legation in Budapest, for de-

livery to the Hungarian foreign of-

fice.
Diplomatic officials forecast a

separate protest might go later to
Moscow, in view of the direct Rus-

sian role' in the latest episode to
embitter American relations with
the Soviet bloc.

Beyond these actions and a pos-
sible complaint to the United Na

Mrs. G. W. (Bill) Wharton.

At Rice Heme Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Gordon of Los Angeles have
arrived in Roseburg to remain over
the holidays with the latter'!
mother, Mrs. M. K. Rice on East
Cass street. Mrs. Gordon is the
former Eva' Rice of this city.

Daughter Born Susan Lynn,
born Dec. 2 to Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Clark of Medford, weighed eight
pounds and two ounces. Her grand-narent- s

are Mr. and Mrs. Peter

Endi Vacation-C- ity Polics Sgt.l

Jim McAlpine returned to work

Wednesday after a vacation at Los

Angelei.

Visiting Parants Sylvia Ann

Neal, now residing in Phoenix,

Aril., is visiting for two weeks at
the home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Neal, in Roseburg.

Rummag Salt tlann.d Dalta

Kappa Gamma sorority will hold

a rummage sale on the second lloor

of the Odd Fellows building Satur-

day, Dec. 8, beginning at 0:30 a.m.

Atttndt FBI Csurtt Roseburg
Police Chief Ted Mazac attended
a two-da- FBI training course in

Portland Tuesday and Wednesday.
Erwin Short was acting chief of

police in the meantime.

Arrives In England Accord-
ing to word received here, Mrs.

waikea into me store wnne it was two clerks.
empty, of customers. He marched a customer freed, the two men
them Into the walk-i- cooler and several minutes later.

Grummet and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Clark of Roseburg.

Ge To Portland Mr. and Mrs.
H. N. Jacobson and Mrs. Robert

HENNINGER THRIFT MARKETS
Oakland-Sutherl- in

VEDDER'S

MARKETS
Riddle -- Myrtle Creek

H. Savage of Roseburg left to

day for Portland to spend a couple
ol days on business. They were
accompanied by the letter's sis-

ter, Mrs. Julia Stearns, who re
Roseburg - Glendale, Ore. '

Dee Boycr, nee Nancy Casltey, ar-

rived in England Monday to join
her husband, who is with the V. S.

forces there. They will be in Eng-
land for a year. Mrs. Boyer is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Caskey of this city.

turned to her nome in
following a week's visit at the Sav

FRIDAY & SATURDAY j rUk NESTLE'S
CHOC.

CHIPS

19'm sr sw ar m m atv- m v t w m av a m. i 25c Pkg.

age home.

Leaves For Home Mrs. Merle

Lowden, nee Gertrude Laird, has
left for her home in Milwaukee,
Wis., following two weeks in Rose-

burg with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Laird. She made the
trip west by plane, having been
called by the serious illness of her
father, B. H. Laird, who is now

reported improving at Mercy hos-

pital, where he is receiving treat-
ment for a heart ailment. Mrs.
Lowden stopped over this week in
Portland for a short visit with her
sister, Miss Maxine Laird, enroute
home. Arriving this week to visit
at the Laird home on Winchester
street from Portland was Mrs. Ar-

thur Atherlon, sister of Mrs. Laird.
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of Salt Lake f$JF5&?& Brown

Sugar
1 LB. PKG.

2 for 25cH TOASTED ALMONDS 1
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Toilet Tank Tray
PREVENT

. DISCOLORING
LOOSENING

ROTTING
OF

BATHROOM FLOORS

COMB HONEY
ALFALFA and CLOVER

FROM JOHNSON'S APIARIES

GLO-COA- T

SELF POLISHING

Pints 59c

A Light and Dark - Covered Almonds IS ' lib. Box ,39 fc--r.
Zt 5perry's X ir10 0Z. COMB 3J IMADE ARCHBISHOP T h e

Most Rev. John F. CHars,
bishop of Buffalo, above, has
been named the fifth archbishop
of Philadelphia. A native of
Ann Arbor, Mich and former
president of Notre Dame Uni-

versity, the archbishop-ele- ct

succeeds the late Dennis Cardi-
nal Dougherty, who died In May.

National Broom Co.

PURE GOLD BROOMS

5 Sew - Special $1.89

KLEENEX
Reg. 19c 229c

I I White Star
10lb.sks. miOr Fii,,,ifi

SEE

US

FOR

ALL

YOUR

PLUMBING,

HEATING

and

SOFT WEAVE TISSUE . . 2 for 23c
27c CUT-RIT-E WAX PAPER . . 23c
TIDE WASHING POWDER Ige. 30c
JOY LIQUID SOAP ..... each 31c
B0RENE WASHING PWDR. Ige. 30c

Grandmother Object
Of Mountain Search V rAWlY I UNA

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. UP)
CROSS and BLACKWELL

PUDDINGSKcrrhpra rauiooed with flood

6 TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. cans 27c 59cSize 16 OZ.
lights hunted through the night for
a grandmother with failing mem-

ory lost on dangerous Double Oak
mountain.

Short, aharo cliffs, boulders hid KRE-ME- L

PUDDINGS
APPLIANCES

6

n
den in thick brush and rattlesnakes
added to haiards of the quest for
Mrs. Ann Bragg. She disappeared WALNUTS
at 10 a.m. Sunday while walking
between two homes a quartermile 70c 7 uemcn v s6 PKGS. LI b OLEOMARGARINE ftcanart. Large Size lb. 29c

CANDY CANES
Reg.49c-Special39- c

Five rural church congregations
and Boy Scouts joined in the search
10 miles southeast of Birmingham.
One party killed "three or four" I lib. pkg. JU

517 S. Stephens St. Roseburg, Oregon rattlers.
Swift's

Premium

Always
Featured
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Shop Here

For

Quality

Always
MEATS VEGETABLES RAISINS

SEEDLESS

4 lb. Pkg.OR A N G ES

CHOCOLATE

CHERRIES
1 Lb. Box

59
FRYERS

Swift's Pan -- Ready
Premium Fresh Today . . . POUND

49cJuicy
California Navels 5 LB. BAGS 4965'

Procter & Gamble I
ICoupons Here

POWER-SHIF- T WHEELS

Simple as a nut on a bolt
Select the spacing you want and set the stops on the

spiral rails. Ease in the clutch. Wheel screws in or out
to the selected point.

That's all there is to it. In Ave minutes or less you
can change the WD or CA rear wheels to the tread you
want. Safe . . , quick , . . easy. You don't have to jack
up the tractor, you don't have to lift a pound.

Proper wheel spacing to fit the job is often neglected,
because the way is a tough chore. With
the CA and WD Power-Shi- ft spacing, you can change

PICNIC HAMS SWT. POTATOES PARSNIPS
Swift's JTc full flavoredu s. no. r.
Ready to Eat POUND 4J jftc

c

PORK CHOPS
Lean and CQ0
Mmr POUND J7 CARROTS P0TAT0ES

U.S. NO. I's

SLICED BACON local grown

swift's rrc 7 10c 10 ,b$- - J
Premium LB. LAYERS JJ A. Bunches 17

SLICED GROUND n c

BEEF BEEF AVACODOS
SWIFTS PREMIUM - LARGE SIZE LARGE 96 SIZE

Va lb. pkg.

Beauty at its Best
--By Professionalsthe wheels for best performance

and fuel economy on each job.
Stop in and let us give you

demonstration.
who know what is best and

how to do the best for your
own beauty needs. Come in.

( PLUS-CHALMER-

sans and siavici J HENNINGER'S BEAUTY SHOP
Jackson and Winchester

PHONE STORE NO. 1

BONNIE CLAFLIN IN CHARGE

FARM & INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT CO.

PACIFIC HIGHWAY NORTH DIAL


